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Constit.u.tipni-Revision
.P.loo'nlect,,::4:y '.Seodte '.. '

By ANN LEH
The Senate of Women's Student Government Association last

night voted to investigate the present WSGA constitution and to
prepare a list of revisions to be considered next fall.

Barbara Hendel, freshman senator, was appointed chairman of a
on and prepare the recommenda-committee 'to study the constitut

tions. Helen Sidman, Senate par-
liamentarian, and a representa-
tive' from Freshman Council and
the-House of Representatives will
also serve on the committee.

-Miss . Sidman pointed out that
there are "at least 21 provisions"
of, the:, present constitution which
should possibly be changed.

The question of revising the
constitution arose when Senate
discussed whether or not a rep-
regentative from the Daily Col-
legian should be allowed an ex-
officio seat on. Senate. According
to the present Constitution,' the
Daily Collegian is entitled to such
a post, but it has not made use
of it in rectpt years.

It was the consensus of Senate
that while there may have been
a need and reasons for such a
seat when the constitution was
passed, there is no need for a
Collegian seat today.

In addition, it was pointed out'
that finder the present constitu-
tion, the president of Panhellenic
Council has an ex-officio seat on.
Senate. but in the .past several
years, this post has been filled
by the Panhel vice president.

Before a motion to amend the
Constitution waS made, Miss Sid-
man pointed out that Senate
might set an unwise precedent by
amending it at that time. She
then-• .recommended the detailed
study. Miss Sidman pointed out
that a three-fourths vote of Sen-ate was all that was needed to
amend the constitution.

- The problem of 'whether or not
the present Bermuda shorts ruling
was being followed was discussed
but action was delayed until next
fall.

The WSGA retreat for new and
old Senators, originallly scheduled
for last night, was postponed un-
til next fall. Gail Smith, senior
senator, was - appointed retreat
chairman.

Sherry Koffman, fourth semes-
ter arts and letters major, was
named chairman for the second
annual WSGA marriage confer-ence,

Dickinson Elected
Chimes President

Patricia Dickinson, .fourth se-
mester journalism Major, was
elected president of Chimes, jun-
ior women's hat society, Tuesday.

Other officers elected were Eli-
zabeth Kraabel, fourth semester
home economics major, vice pres-
ident; Janet Feaster, fourth se-
mester education' major, secre-
tary; and Constance Weitknecht,
fourth semester education major,
treasurer.

Third Concert
To Be Given

Gianturco
Elio Gianturcb, associate pro-

fessor of romance languages, will.
present his third in a series of
five, weekly piano concerts at
8 p.m. tomorrow at the Hillel
Foundation.

In his concerts, Gianturco is
tracing the development of the
Italian repertoire of compositions
for keyboard instruments from
the Renaissance of the 17th cen-
tury to today.

Gianturco is well-known as a
pianist, musicologist (one who
studies music as a branch of learn-
ing), and music critic. •

In tomorrow's program Gian-
turd() will present the Neopolitan
keyboard composers of the 18th
century such as Pergolesi, Para-
disi, Sacchini and Vento.

Next week's concert will in-
clude about thirty •sonatas of
Domenico Scarlatti, another com-
poser of the 18th century period.

TicketS for the concert are $2
and may be purchased at the door.

WSGA Canceled
Woman's Student Govern-

ment Association House of Rep-
resentatives will not meet to-
night.

Adam's Other Rib—-
(Continued from -page four)

to get things done: While the
bridge-table set retires into the
dormitory archives, their male'
companions go out vigorously to
"clean up campus politics" .

.
.

perhaps 'not too successfully, but
at least with effort.

It is not a question of wom-
an's integrity. Our stream of
consciousness friend, William
Faulkner, is a staunch adioca-
tor of the philosophy "If you
want anything done, ask the
women and children." Faulkner
is right. Women will work, if
there is a man in the chair tell-
ing them what to do. Women at
perm State will not work to
get into that chair .themselves.

Any romanticist, and occasion-
ally a realist or two, will admit
that woman is the inspiration and
backbone of man. Perhaps in an-
other century woman will cham-
pion her own species as well. For
if woman is capable "to produce
man, she surely is able to corri-
pete with him So be it.
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ALL COTTON DRESSES

10% OFF

PLUS THESE BIG SAVINGS

Summer Suits 25% off
'to 50% offSpring Suits .

CHARLES SHOP CHARLES SHOP

ALL MERCHANDISE BACK TO REGULAR.PRICES. ON MONDAY
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Bassel Elected President of Hillel;
In,stallation, Awards Program. Set

Grace Bassel, sixth semester education major, was elected presi-
dent of Hillel Foundation thi-week.

Other officers elected were Jerry Weiner, men's vice president;
Carol f'erlmann, women's vice president; Rhoda Resneck, secretary;
and Sheldon Brown, treasurer.

Members named to the govern-
ing board were Morton Bender,
Theodore-Blum, Rita Cohen, Ann
Frank, -Judith Gropper, Ruth Klu-
ger, Betty Koster, Stanford Lie-
berman, Leatrice Miller, Ronald
Polis, Irving Segal, and Harriet
Steinman.

Officers will be installed and
awards will be presented to grad-.

eating students and others at
Sabbath Eve services tomorrow.

Awardsto graduating seniors
will include the National -Hillel
Honor. Key the Hillel pin, and
Certificates of award. In addition,
cups will be presented to frater-
nities and independents for schol-
arship, intramural events, Purim
Carnival, and Stunt Night.

Coats (long to toppers) to 50% off
MI Cotton Skirts . ...... . 10% off
Sweaters to 50% off
Raincoats to 50% off
Blouses to 50% off
Evening Gowns to 50% off
fiats were 14.95, now . . 3.00

of saying thanks
and showing-ap-
predation to-our
many customers

Socks to 50% off

124 SOUTH ALLEN ST. STATE COLLEGE,PA.

Charge It!

Send the Bill
Home to

Daddy!
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